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THE BUGLE.
From the True Democrat.

Change in Public Opinion—St. Louis
Condition of Slaves.

ST. LOUIS, May 23d, 1853.

Mums. Editors : I wish tlic reader or
tlie Democrat wniilil step intn my Missouri
linnie ntiil witness with lln ir own
ryes my surroundings. I limry some of
them would ho astonished In-- ; (mil measure,
ami some who hnve utmost folded their
lintuls in despuir, would hueklu on thu nrmnr
of I it i t h nnd rhnrity, nnd willi renewed hope,
go forth to Im'thi mill lor ilm right.

Here in St. Louis hern, where n few
year ago, the infuriated iiiciIi, burned ulive
lite mulatto, Mcintosh, hiiiI chased llie tinted
Lovejny (Voiii his own hearthstone, destroy-
ing liia property, oml outraging every law of
man ami God, la-r- e I cil, rnlinly nml I'cnilcss-ly- ,

with my lull hand resting upon tlio "Ke y
of Uiii'Ih Tom'e Culiin ;" beneath my stand
lira the "Penney I vim in Freeman," nnd hesidi)
me die "Cleveland True Democrat," nml llitt

AmIiIhIiiiIh Scniincl," Slavery is not abol-

ished ill Missouri j lint public opinion hug
changed, nnd changed mightily. Tlio pco-il- e

of Si. Louis would mil nt tins dny allow
the Hlnr nf iheir rising fame In liu iliimuud
dy audi an atrocious net n Hint, which n
lew yeara since startled Ilm wholo foiled
States with horror.

Uncle Tom" is here a fntiiilinr guest of
runny household, ami I tie "Key" is t'Xio8i:d
for a.ile in every liookstnrii 1 believe, save
one, hi the city. TIih Si. Louis lt.pn l) tiritii

(by the wiiy, one of thu best dailies in the
Foiled Stales, terming unusually w ild sound
doctrine ami high moral sentiment, on nil
sillier subjects ; yet giving to its renders sick-nin- g

dose of proluveiy blackening it-- ll

w':lh the lulvot'iiry of the accursed sys-t- f
in) publishes every lew day long nccnunls

of IIih triumph of Mi. Stnwp, nnd does
them up I'm i i ly und candidly, nlicn without
note or coiiiiiienl. Frequently come a hull
rolmiin or more of criticism; hut (or thut,
LuiinniiiliiriiiiiH should he thankful ; such
things nre llie moM enticing pulls lor Ilm
puhlic ihnt run hit wriilen, liir nil w ill run
In pel ami rend n honk Ihnt the erudite, i ilit-o-

Ihiuk worthy of so much nolo nml com-
ment, ami dure to advertise from dny to dny,

ml those who rend mutl sen nnd lee!, and
ecriug mid feeling, m lift in limn hriug nhoiit
action. It is ii (net ol deep stgnincuncp, tlint
the most popular pnper in n mighty slave-iioldin- g

etiy like this, will, or cuu dure to
puhli.il such nil ncrouiit n thut of Mrs.
Stowe's reception in Liverpool, nml tho stir-

ring speeches there Hindi', mid give them
entire lo their slnvehnldiiig renders ns the
most interesting items of news of tho dny.
No mailer if their columns do give out now
nnd then such daik passages ns "Slave, tfc,
ut auction."

'Ai;CTIO. Mond.ij lOtlt of April, al
the north door of the Court Mouse, St. Louis,
lintwueii the hours of 10 nml 4 o'clock, will
lie sold for cash, four negro mult, nged

ii, 33, t25, nnd 3.1 one w omtiti
aged 21 years, with her inl'mil ; one womiiti
aged 70 years, nml two :irl, nged respec-
tively 10 and 19 years, jit the mint time will

B.
RUSSELL.

Ailni's. of J. llussL'll, doceusud.
RioaiN, Auc't."

There is a precious morcemi for yon !

lint for tlirt one brief diabolical pnriigruph,
they have given their reuilers at luust five
rolmnns, if not more, devoted to "1,'nclu
Tom" and its Key. Let us hope thut the
ahttnilaiice of liht given will extiugtisli the
Inrkiiess.

My next door neig'ihor is n slave owner;
even wlulu I write, a plump round faced,
curly headed, bright eyed mulntto girl stnmls
in lull view, tulking to a hoy evidnuliy her
lirother, who sits perched upon llie bonrn
fence, which Inrtns the only wall of paiiiliuu
fjetweeo us. Unppy, henriy looking children
.nre 1 icy. Tho widow lady to whom they
Uielong (one, of the old French settlers here)
sseiiui kind nnd geuiul, and evidently looks
, wsjlto their present comfort. Mm in (for
AltabM the girl s liniiie) is n splendid singer,

he litis ciuight ull the popular nits of the
tiny from iter young maulers ami Jitistreases,
who play tho iHiino, guitar, nnd violin. All
4lsy long J have her notes of melody as she,
is busy with her work. Hut most of all, she
sings that touching stiuin

"Oh, tako me to my kind old muddcr,
Dare lot me live and die."

Ah! I would like ta know that yo'itig
girl's history. She sinus and Isughs joyous
iy now ( but whut of that. It is because her

lioes have I'nllen in 4'lusant place
cause her owners are belter than the laws,
ltut let the hour come when that tender
hearted old lady shall lay down her
linrden, when those bright Item ted young

iris, "her young misses,51 shall bo wedded,
perchance to colli hearted masters, when
the full of the auctioneer's hammer ahull
separate, her fortune from that roughish,
laughing eyed boy that looks over tho fence
with astonishment to sea my white) hoys
work oh, uieu will the deep, dark hitter

ties wring their hearts; then will their souls
quiver with anguish; then will they realize
Hint they are slaves. Hut these abuses nre
not the worst features of slavery. It is the
word itself slavery a Word Hint rails lip
nil thai is terrible to tin huinnii heart; the
chained hand, the fettered font, the dwarfed
mind nml the crushed soul! (jod pity the
slave! God pity the mnster! The chniti
thai hinds the heel of the one is riveted into
the heart of the o'her. That chain must he
broken ; shivered link hy link before either
master nr slave is free. Hut the time is
coming, it must come, when men will hear-
ken u lo the higher law," which stifle it as
they may, is even heating nt thu dooi of
iheir henna for admission ; when the sluvo
owner und the nholitiotiisl shall join hands
to wine out the dark slain that now dims
our nation's flag, nnd universal liberty shall
be our motto be lore llie world.

F. D. GAGE.

From the New Orleans Cresent.

Thrilling Narrative—Noble Slaves.

Circumstances now and then occur once
in n lile time it may he which seem lo exalt
individual from the humblest walks nf lite
to a level ith ihoso heroes w hoso career has
illustrnleil the noblest virtues of humanity.

Such were our reflections while listening
to the narrative ofan occurrence in the Fourth
Diciiict n shot I lime since.

Il will ho recollected that ten days ngo a
hoy was drowned hy ll upsetting ol a boat ;

nnd his companions rescued. Thu facts were
these) On tho night of the occurrence limr
hoys, between the ages of seven and sixteen,
look possession of n rnnno in the vicinity of
the cattle, lauding in JefTersnu City, for a noc-

turnal excursion. The nittht was intensely
dark, nnd most of the dwellers round hud re-

tired to rest. Shortly niter a cry of distress,
fnmiic nml loud, whs waited on the still nir.
I'cuplit leaped born their beds, nnd soon the
levee, tibove IVifihth street, was thronged by
anxious lisletiiis. " For God's sake, scud n

limit liir us; wn tiro little hoys, nnd n

drowning. Wu can't hold on much lunger.
Oh! help us."

Hitch weru the cries that rnrried dismay lo
the heart of every listem-- r on the h.inl nml on
hoard llie shipping. Skiffs were there in
nbuudiiuro, but each by a lock nml chain.
Tho solitary watchman on hoard the ship
stood appalled. He wss incompetent, with-
out thu aid of n crew, to lower n honl.
Fainter nml fainter grew the cry. It was
evident in nil that the tragedy drew near its

citourmvi(. At ibis moment it so happened
that two slaves belonging to Mr. Forlier,
Ileal Carrolltmi, who bad been permitted In
come to the city in a skill', deeply laden with
the product of their gnrdens, with n view In
Il n llie, weru moused from their slumbers in
n little nook among the shipping, where
guarding their (lo them) valuable cargo, they
had sought n harbor liir the night. They
listened only long enough to hear the appeal
for succor, when, of their own accord, ihey
pushed forward into the diukuess, in n raging,
boiling, eddying current, of five miles tin
hour, reckless of peril to themselves or Iheir
little till. Long they p iddled about in the
gloom. There was no longer n cry to direct
their course. Nothing was huard save the
roar of the current, or its dashing on tho ml- -

cent shore. Alost men would have been
discouraged, hut not so with ihoso noble Af-
ricans.

Thinking, perhaps, the sufferers had passed
hy them, they directed their course down the
stream, until iiIkiui the foot of Jackson street,
more than a mile from the scene ol tho dis
aster, they enmn abruptly upon ihn object of
their search. I here were two boys ot lilleen
or sixteen years, clinging with benumbed but
desperate energies lo the li ail wreck, while a
little, urchin ol seven or eight hud mniuged,
hy twisting the chain of the canoe mound his
arm, to secure for tho time his perilous posi
tion. I bey weru instantly removed lu llie
already over-lade- n skiff hy the noble-hearte- d

slaves, nnd conveyed to the shore. On land
ing, so complete was Iheir cxlinubttou, in
duced not more hy their efforts for preserva-
tion than hy the temperature of the witter nt
this parliculur season ol tlio year, that for
some time two of them were unable to stand
erect. They related, that soon after starting
from the shore, their frail hark had been over
set by the wave caused hy a steamboat, and
that one of the little companions of their an
ticipated sport hud immediately sunk to rise
no mote.

Hut the benevolence of their lawny res-

cuer did not stop here. Seeing the little,
fellows shivering from their exposure, the
negroes immediately doffed Iheir blanket
routs, in which, uller being closely enveloped,
they were taken possession of hy thu watch-
men, and restored to their homes. Since
that moment nothing has been heard of tho
inline or w hereabouts of those saved from
immediate death, or of llie garments so dis-

interestedly vottclisulld for their alter com-
fort.

We venture to sny that no nuo familiar
w ith the localities and circumstances of the
case, will hesitate lo pronounce this leut of
noble sulf devotion rarely equalled. Jo the
days of ancient Rome, it would have secured
to each of the actors a civic crown ; but
these poor slaves are destined to remain un-
known and tinrecompeused, unless our
Common Council lake uciioii in the matter.

If we mistake not, there is a provision in
the lw of our State securing freedom to a
slave who shall have saved the life of his
mauler or any of his family. In saving the
life of his owner, a slave tuny he impelled by
motives of fenr, duly or oUucliun ; but more
exulted attributes thun these are rolled in
requisition when a slave perils disown safety
to save the lives of mere strangers from de-

struction.

The copper mines of East Tennessee are
getting to be very valuable. It is slated that
that, in a single dny, one man took from the
mines ore enough to net in New York mar-

ketat one hundred and seventy dollars. True
OtmotraU

The Slave Trade Transformed.

It is known that the English government
sanctions arrangements for importing la-

borers" or " npprenlices" from Africa, for
employment in llie West Indies. It is un-

derstood that those " laborers'' come freely,
Iteing duly hired for service. Nobody has
clearly stated the process by which each Af-

rican wns to bo bargained with; but, in lite
following proclamation of President Roberts,
we nre some whut enlightened: Common-tctrtll-

"Prnctnm'ttion. Wherens, Messrs. Iiyda,
I lodge & Co, or London, contractors with
Her Hritannie Majesty's government, to fur
nish laltnrers from the African coast for the
West ledies, have sent some of their ships
to the const ot tho republic, ollering an ml
vnnce of ten dollcrs for every person who
may be induced to emigrate; nnd, whereas,
the extinction of the slnve trade has left large
number of predial nnd other laborers in
the possession of tlio rhicl and principal
men of the country while the ofler of ten
dollars each is nearly equivalent to the
amount paid liir slaves, during the prevalence
ol die slave trade, ami which operated nintn
ly in producing and sustniiig Iho wars, by
which llie country was distracted; nml where
ns, certain reft actory duels oru reported to
havo engaged with the ngents of said Com
pany to lurmsli a number of laborers, and
nre further known to hnve in concealment,
near Chd Mount, n number ol the unhappy
victims ol predatory excursions; nnd where
ns, complaint has been niado lis the govern
incut that persons nre lo he sent oil' w ithout
their voluntary consent, or tho consent ol
their natural guardians; therefore to prevent
the abuses nnd evils w hich might otherwise
result from the enterprise ;

He il known by this proclamation, to nil
whom it may concern, that tho law regular
iug passports must be strictly observed that
vessels carrying or intending to carry away,
('migrants, miixt come to this port with iheir
emigrants on board, lo obtain passports, lu
order that an opportunity may lie presented
to the government lo nsccrtniu whether the
emigration bo free or constrained. Every
violation of llie law regulating passxrlB will
be visited with the utmost penalty of the
law in that ciim luiidn und provided.
Done nt Monrovia, Ibis twenty-sixt- dny of

February, ill tho year nf our Lord one
thousand i(f lit hundred nml filiy-tbre-

and of the Republic the fifth.
J. ROBERTS.

c i.l Hy the President, 11. Tkauk,
Secrctury of State."

President Roberta evidently rcgaribuWi
business of Messrs. Hyde, Hodge cc bo, SS

not much ditferent from the slave trade, ami
he is evidently resolved to do whut ho call to
trmihlu it. Il is vastly meaner than the slave
trade, while, in all other respects, it is thut
trade, under n new name. Mesurs 11) (If,
Hodge & Co., procure their "emigrants" pre-

cisely n slavelriiders have procured their
cargoes of slaves. President Roberta pro-
clamation will call attention to the matter, in
England, nml draw forth some expression,
both from tho people and Iho government,
which wo shall be anxious lo see.

White Slavery.

If any attrocity is committed in connection
with shivery, our doughface editors depre-
cate the exposure ol it, lest it should produce
agitation &r. In Greut Kiiiinii, on the con-

trary, even the most inveterate tory journals
employ special commissioners to probo nml
expose the evils connected with their social
system. The evils of slavery nre tho results
of express, arbitrary, cruel legislation; tho
evils of Hritish poverty nre tho results of
various causes, developing through ninny
centuries. Slavery exists with the consent
of the, United Stales government, nnd is vig-
orously sustained by the several States in
which it exists. In Great Hiilian, "white,
slavery" is not sustained by express laws,
althnttgh it is greatly tho result ot nristocnit-i- o

nnd money oci alio selfishness. Let our
doughluce presses take a lesson from even
the London Times, the most unprincipled

in Hi ilian, in the boldness of thefiapcr exposure of the evils of white slave-
ry.- --Muss. Spy.

Tnr. Whiteslaves or Lo.ndox. One of
tho most remarkable efl'ects of "Uncle Tutu's
Cabin," (say the Loudon Inquirer) lias been
to make tho inhabitants of countries where
there is no nominal Slnvery, conscious of tho
presence of greut social evils almost worthy
of that name. Several correspondents of
the Times have lutely been engaged in de-

picting the shameful treatment of milliners'
apprentices; one of the correspondents pro-
posing that the ladies of England, with the
Duchess of Sutherland at Iheir head, should
refuse to give their patronage, to any houses
In which the twelve hour system is lint
strictly adhered lo. The Times thus sketch-
es tho scenes of misery which exist in the
most fiishionuble quarters of luxurious Lou-

don i

"The young fenuilo slaves of whom we
speak are worked in gangs in ill ventilated
rooms, or rooms iliatiiru not ventilated al
all, for il is found hy experience that if nir
be admitted, it tiring with it 'blacks' of an-
other kind, which diimngo the work upon
which the soamslresseH ore employed.
Their occupation is to sow from morning
till night and night till morning stitch,
stitch, siiich, without pause without speech,
without a smilo without a sigh, lu thu
grey of thu morning they must he ut work
suy nt six o'clock having n quarter of nn
hour allowed for breaking thuir fast. The
food served nut to thuiu is scanty and miser-
able enough, but still, in all probability,
more than their fevered systems can digest.
Wo do not, however, wish lo make out a
case of stnrvation t the siifTerimr is of a dif
ferent kind cquully dreadful of endurance.
From 6 o'clock, then, till 1 1 it is stitch, stitch.
At II a small niece of dry bresd is served
to ench seamstress, but still she must stitch
on. At una o'clock twenty minutes are al- -

lowed for dinner, a slice of meat nml a po-
tato, with a glass of tonst nnd-wnt- lo each
workwomnn. I f en ngnui to worK stitch,
stitch until o o'clock, when 15 minutes are
ngnin allowed lor ten. 1 ho needles nre then
set in motion once more stitch, stitch
until 9 o'clock, when 15 minutes nro allowed
for supper ti piece of dry bread nml cheese,
and a glass of beer. From nine o'clock ut
night, until one, two, and three in llie morn-
ing, stitch, stieh, the only break in this long
period being n minute, or two just time
enough lo swallow n cup of strong ten,
which is supplied lest Ihn young people
should 'leel sleepy.' At three o'clock, A. M.,
to bed ; nt 0 o'clock A. M-- , out of it iifain
lo resume tlio duties of the lo'lowing day.
Thern must be n gnnd deal of monotony in
the occupation. Hot when we have said
that for certain mouths (( thu year these
iiiil'ortunalu young persons nro winked in
the manner we describe, wo have not said
nil. Even during llie. lew hours allotted to
slecp-shoiil- d we not rather say lo n feverish
ressation from toil? their miseries rotilitiue.
They are moped up in sleeping pens, ten in
n room, which would perb ip bu sulUVicut
liir Ihn neeomuiod ilioii of two persons.
Thu alteration is from tlio trend. mill and
what n treadmill! to the lilack Hole of Cat-ruti-

Not n word of remonstrance Is al-

lowed, or is possible. The seamstress may
leave the mill, no dnu'ot, but what uwaits
them on thu other sidn of thu door? slaivu-lio-

if they be honest if not, in ell proba-
bility, prostitution innl its consequences."

A Deserted Slave Pen in Washington.

A correspondent nf thn Syracuse, N. Y.
Chronicle writes limn Washington thus :

Chancing; over on the " Island," the other
day, I noticed that Williamson's slave pen
hud been dismantled, proparntory either lo a
reinovul or reconstruction of the building,
i; is situated in n lonely, though pleasant
spot. An nil" pf sorrow pervades it as
though thu groans, nml sighs, and blond of
il victims weru slid rising Irmn its cells, ami
weighing down Iho atmosphere with their
burden of giief. Could the old walls speak,
w hal biles of horror might they not unfold.
For many yens they have daily inclosed
within their j.iws many weary ones, who
would gladly have parted with life In escape
llie fate upon which Ihey theru funnel them-
selves entering. Thither in sight of the free
Capitol of n nnliiin of freemen has been
homo many n victim of mini's cupidity or
haft. I here the soul tiailrr has nlieu rudely
sundered the family tie, parting the will)
fiOm tho husband, nml the balm from the
.uoilmr, without hope of this side
ol the grave, it Was thern thai Solomon
Northrup was dragged while, under Ihn in-f- l

leticn of drugged liquor, nnd sold from
freedom into absolute slavery, limn which he
escaped almost by miracle, alter twelve years
of servitude with a monster lo whom Mrs.
Stowe's Lrgreo would have been nn example
of kindness nnd humanity. How often Ilm
Walls of the pirate's cave have resounded
to the blows of Iho ih it er's lush, as he t

into submission thu kidnapped being, who
like Norihrnp, nsseiti-- his freedom until
cowed into silence, God only knows. Would
to Heaven Ihoso walls might bo removed
from view, nnd I heir very site be purified hy
fire from on high. One riinnot look thai
way without n shudder, lest the "pen" be
devoted ngnin lo human rattle. When Iho
French llustilo was levelled to the ground,
the nnlilu nml good L'tfnyetto sent its key to
Washington, its a token that thu peoplo had
triumphed nnd the den nf horrors wns no
more. The visitor to Mount ernn.,, even
now, if he enters the main hull of thu Man-nusiu- n

may see litis token enclosed in n glass
case near tho door. When Williamson's
slave pen falls, ils key, also, should bu pre-
served ns il memento of this foul plague-spo- t

in the Capitol of free America, nml the
triumph achieved in procuring tho net ol
Congress which decreed l ho extinction of
the slave trade within this District.

The Faithful Slave.

The Hon. Edwnrd Everett, in a recent
spcrcli, told the following nflt cting story:

" A citizen of Rapides, in Louisiana, with
his servant, started liir California, hoping to
improve his not prosperous circumstances,
by sharing the golden harvest of that region.
For a whilo they were successful, bin tho
health of the master nt length failotl. Whnt
in that distant reginp, under n Constitution
furbidding slavery, mid in Ihnt new nnd
scarcely organized snciety what was thu
conduct of tho slave ? Priest nml Levite, as
the master lay iil ot thvpus lever, ciimo nnd
looked on him, ami passed hy on the oilier
side. Hut the faithful servant tended, watched
his stricken master, by day nml night his
companion, nurse nnd friend. At length the
master died. What then w as the conduct of
the slave, ns ho stood on those lonely wastes,
by the remains of him whom, when living,
he bail served ? lie dug bis decent grave in
thu golden sands, gathered ibu fruits of their
joint laborf, (tbesu he ronsideied the Barred
property of iis master's family,) toiled n few
mote weeks under tho burning sun nf a Cal
ifornia Slimmer, to accumulate Ihn means of
paying hi passage to thu Males, nml then re-

turned lo the family of his master, in Luuii-ian-

I cannot vouch for iho truth of the
story. 1 have heard of tales which, if not
true, were well invented. This, sir, is loo
good lo he invented. 1 believe, 1 know it
must be trim ; nnd such a fact proves fur
more Ilia possession, by tho African nice, ot
the moral sentiments hy wlucn the limn ot
their fathers is lo lie civilized, than volume
of argument. Sir, that muster ami that slave
ought lo be in marble and brass. If a person
so humble ns myself, so soon to pnss nwiiy
and be forgotten, dare promise It, I would
suv their memory shall never perish. Thnro
is a moral wealth iu thai incident beyond the
treasures of California. If all the cold she

' has already yielded to the indomiinble indue- -

try of the advenliiror, nnd ll that sho yet

lock from the cupidity of man in the viririii
chamber of her snow-cla- d sierrns, were nil
molten into one ingot, it would nut buy the
moral worm i t the scenu.

Slave Packing—Thirst.

The Abicnns nro nrrnstomed from the
curliest period of life to drink water in very
largn quantities ; they require it. Their suf-
fering from the want of it era much moid
dienilliil than our would bu in like circu.n-stance-

It is said that a boy of leu or
twelve years of nge would drink morn than
a gallon n day. On board the slavo ships a

tin cup full, om-- in three days, is said some-
times lo have been given. It has been found
that Ibis supports ; hut the agony thus occa-
sioned is indescribable. Il is leu lime llioro
horribla Ihnu thut which is caused by Want
of food.

In tho rnsn of n death, the body Iks
among llie living until an alarm is given,
nml sometimes until it becomes putrid.
When landed, tho unhappy slaves nre in n
state of most nvvlid emaciation nnd suffering.
Thu knee hones appear almost like the head
of a person: the muscular prut of the uriu
is gone ; it is a mcro bone covered with a
bit of skin ; the nbdmueii is highly protuber-
ant. Then) is a complete wasting of the
animal system ; n mere mass of bone re-

mains. A man takes llicm lip ill his ni'ms,
nml carries them out ol tho vessel. They
frequently require three months' earn nml
feeding before they are fit liir tho mniket.
Tlio most favourite cargoes at tho present
time urn boys from right to twelve years of
life. They pr.ck luoi" ronvenii inly.

Exchungo paper.

Iy tho nbnve monstrously cruel means,
ibis pious nation stocked the bind w ith hu-
man slaves stolen from their distant homes;
mid now the descendants of these stolen
people urtl held in bondage by the laws,
swords nml guns of religious denominations
in all paits of tin) nation! Hail Columbia

'.'injure limit.

Priesthood and Kingship.

Rev. Goorge Hush, in his ,'e:c Church Re-

pository for the current month, has n labored
essay on "the Priesthood nnd Kingsh'p,"
which nriives nt the conclusion that there
should bu no Priesthood or consecrated .Min
istry in thu Christian Church. Here is his
most material paragraph :

" We have tint exhibited, in strong relief.
nil the more important passages usually cited
n allot ding a warrant lor the institution ol n

Priesthood or Clergy, comprising nn order of
men distinct from tho laity. To
our own mind, thu proof, w hi ther from tho
Word or the writings of tho New Church, is
utterly wauling of the intruded erisienee of
nny such class of men in thu Christian
Church, nnd wo do not thcreforu hesitate In
consider the wholu sacerdotal order, ns ut
present established, both iu the Old Church
nnd the New, ns n stupendous falsity, repletu
with tendencies of llie most pernicious rlmr-nct-

to the interests of the Lord's kingdom.
We nro constrained by what we consider the
strictest logical necessity, to ilenv the valid-

ity of thn claims set up iu behall of a sepa-
rate clerical caste, whilo ot the same time,
we leave intact a lending or teaching function
in llie Church, and one, too, that is lo bo ex-

ercised by the men nf the Church. There
i a true Ministry not Clergy in the Lord's
Church on llie earth, con.-is:ing- those who,
in nccorilance with the representative char
acter of the ancient Levites, are possessed of
the endowments of spiritual love, enlighten-
ed intelligence, nnd active charity, which
shall enable them m exercise u kindly pas-

toral office to win ds the lambs of the Hock
that naturally turn to their feeding hand.
Every other liu'in of priesthood we are forced
to regard not nnly ns an usur-
pation, but ns having the inert ofun organic
hyperlhropy in thu Lord' mystical body.
Hv attracting to itself nn of vi
tal influx, it will rob iho other portions of
the system of their spiritual innervation, und
a paralysis of the members will bo very
certain lo ensue. How niuch of enlightened
!!eeriiinent indeed, is even now requisite

in order lo perceive that tho broad lino of
distinction held to exist between clerpy nnd
luity, nets disastrously upon the interior life

of the church by discharging tho great mass
of its members from that degrco ol respon-
sibility w hich properly pertains to every one
without exception ? What i more evident
than Ihnt the fact of having nn individual
gninriei! nnd set npart to preside over Iho
spiritual interests ol u Society, operate ns n

release, to tho hulk of tho members from tiny
duty hit', that of punctually paying their sub-
scriptions and silling devoutly in their seats
from Sibhath lu Sabbath, receiving with
quiet assent whatever is dealt out to tlicui.
'i ho practical working of iho system is pre-

cisely such us to confirm the drift of our the-oret-

objerti ins. It goes nil along on tho
assumption that the actual tc;r.', essential to
the building up of the church is lu lie pi

not by thu body collectively, but by
a particiilarchi.'S ucting us proxies for the rest.
If wu miiko lite analogy of the human body
the rriteiiou in Ibis mutter, it would bo ns if
nil tho organs oml virera of the trunk should
unite in 'feeing the brain to perform their
fimciioiis fur tho r, wbilti they should erjoy
nn exemption from their appropriate wink.
Is it possible, for nny one who is accessible to
truth In avoid seeing ihal this cannot be

with n line Divine order? Thai
order is well expressed by the Apostle to llio

Gentiles. " From whom tho wholo body
" fitly joined together nnd compacted hy that
"which every joint supplielh, according to
" the rlV ctuul working iu lho measure of
"every part, makeih increase of ihn body to
"thn edifying of itself in love." Thi i the
true model of a Christian church or society,
and the ends of such an institution can never
ho lully realized till there be a return fiom
the primitive order." ;

Mr. Hush may no quuo rigni in nts ,

hut ho will allow us lo observe Ihnt

hem married bv a Justice of the PenCa or
oilier puliticnl fourth nnry always had SB
nwkwniil, coarse, mnterhil nnk iu our eyes.
It ti ny be n priljmlire of education, but wo
cou'l help it. Trilmne.

From N. Y. Tribune.
Free Produce.

MEETING OF THE PRODUCE

OF FRIENDS OF NEW-YO- RE, YEARLY
MEETING."

To the Editor of N. Y. Tribune.
This nssnriutinn owes it existence to Bj

belief entertained by il members in the doc
bine: "Who gives (he molivn makes hi
brothel' sin hisnwii'; nml under ihi belief
they feel hound to withhold the money pa
t.'onngn that op. rales nssucha powerful mo-
tive 'n the si ivcl'iildcr fo retain Ids hold upon
llie slave, ivgur lies of tho remonstrance
so frequently n.ldirsed to libit. They Indiuvs
that it is equally correct to siy "the demand
is parent of the supply," when applied in
tho rominerrial intercourse existing between
thu shivn holder nnd the consumers of slnvo
grown productions ns iu the most familiar
illustration of that maxim "ihnt Cotton
growing nnd Slavery are cntiso and effect,,
nml that the growth of the latter hns beers
roineiiii'iit with Ilm rnnsuiiqilinu of the for-
mer." Ami in these resolutions they ara
strengthened by n part of the discipline of
their own religious body, viz : " Friends are
ndvised to iivonl any net hv which the right
of Slavery is iickimwleilegd."

t uder tbesu convictions tbrv nre pecking
for oppmt unifies In supply themselves with
such s nml groceries, the produce of
lice, labor, thai ute gene rally the result of
slave labor.

They do not flatter themselves thot the few
hundred dollars ihey nre employing" h this
way will do much toward overturning rfi

giuaulio institution they desire lose abolish-
ed, bill if by these mean they can ennhk
some others a well ns themselves to dissolve
thn guilty piirlnersbip existing between tho.
producers and consumer of slave-grow- n

productions, their labor will not be in vain.
The meeting wn held nt Iho Friends

meetinif-hoiise- , O.i'hnrd-st.- , on Iho evening
of ilm 1st. inst., and nltended by Lewi Tap-pa- n

of this City null Samuel Rhondes of
Philadelphia, both of whom nihil essed th
meeting and furnished information of a high-
ly inti resiing rhnractcr, confirming the state-
ments, iu The Tribune of tbe.'IOtb. nnd other
paper, relative In tho favorable view enter
lamed by Prof, and Mrs. Stowc, nf thi place,
of enrrying not Ilm resolution lo have "No
union w ith slavchohleis."

Tim members of the Association are no
fiicnd l coercive measures, hut Ihey claim
the right ol refusing in purchase die mutton
nf stolen sheep, and of exercising the
satmi priviledgo w hen the blood stained cot
ton of Slavery is oU'ered to Ibein, nml of sup.
plying their wardrohn nml their Indies wild
the cotton, sugar, nr rice, the result of paid
labor. In iheir humble effort to moke their
practice agree with their protestations
against Slavery, they nro cheered by the fa
vorahle reception tho plan i receiving in
England and in muny parts of the United
Stales.

Thu nnnuiil report of the Association con-

tains some interesting details, which tho lim-

its of a newpnper will probably exclude.
If the friend of the slnvo is in earnest io

hi resolution to hnvu " No union w ith slave
holders," let him touch not, taste not, handle
not the piudiiction of sluve labor.

H. MILES.
East June 3.

TllK EllT.CV OF CliniSTIAMITT IM Till
Slavb MAnKcr. We recommend the fol-

lowing paragraph in the notice of those of
our churches who fellowship wilh llie slave-
holders :

" The Fort Gibson (Mississippi) Herald
thinks that the disadvantages of religious
instruction lo slaves nre, on the whole, rather
moro than counterbalanced hy its favorable
effect on the prices nt market. It hns been
known to rnako u difl':i-ono- of eight or ten
per cent."

Northern professors, believing slavery jus-
tified by the Hible, can now insert n new
chmso in their daily ) prayers, to wit, the
convcraiuii of tlaves iniended for Ihemuikrt.
Il will not only be for ibu glory of God, but
will ndd from eLjIil to leu per rent to lb
pock lis of their owners '.iMirtll American,

A Ktn.NArpKri C.vnnn. Solnmon Snyder.
Into ii ronsiiihlu of thu borough of Harris
bur-h- , bus been loeuted iu llie Lancaster
cnimiy jail for kidtiupping. Sol has made it
n business, to cntrh nnd worry nil the strange
negroes u ho visited llarrisburgh for yenrs,
iiioio particularly since passage of the iniquit-
ous slave lavv by Congress, mid if ever a fel-

low deserved Penitentiaries, he is the mnil.
liu has been Iho right band man of Slave
Commissioner M'Alister, who didn't get to
lie Governor of Minnesota, for his auti negr
propeusilii s. Ifaltydaysburgh fl'hig.

fXTThe following story is told about a
elcigymaii who had the misfortune to lose
his biir :

"After hunting lu company wilh a hoy
until midnight, he gavu up in despair. The
next day, somew hat dejected nt bis loss, he
went into the pulpit, ami look tor hi test
ho following passagn from Job: 'Oh that I

knew where I might find him!'
Tho boy, who bud just come in, supposing

the boisn was still Iho burden ot thought ,
cried out, 1 1 know where he is he's in
lKneon Sinilh's barn.'"

The editor of "The Shepherdof the VaUey!
a Papal pnper published in St. Louis, says I

"The foot of Napoleon is upon the necks
of the nuetnic of God, and hi throne crushes
them. May his foot remain linn there, and
his throne steady, wo beseech Heaven on t
knees'."


